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FACTORS INFLUENCING THE RETURN OF
FALL CHINOOK SALMON (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
TO SPRING CREEK HATCHERY
by

Charles O. Junge, Jr., Research Assistant Professor
Lloyd A. Phinney, Fishery Aide
Fisheries Research Institute, College of Fisheries
University of Washington, Seattle, Washington

ABSTRACT
This preliminary study is primarily concerned with a definition of the problems
must be considered in isolating the factors influencing the relatively high survival rates of chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) at Spring Creek Hatchery,
Washington, The tabulation and study of basic data relating to the distribution of egg
take, releases of fry and fingerlings, and adult returns were the first steps in this
that

analysis.

An index of production based on female returns adjusted for the effects of the
Columbia River gill net fishery was related to the releases of fry and fingerlings
which had been spawned 4 years earlier. Returns for the brood years 1941-49 were
first investigated, since construction completed for the 1950 brood altered the
available facilities at Spring Creek Hatchery. A multiple correlation coefficient of
0.891 (P<0.01) gave indication of a reasonably consistent relationship between
releases of fry and fingerlings (in pounds) and subsequent returns. A correlation of
0.890 between r-eturns and fingerling releases only gave strong evidence that variations in return were controlled almost entirely by fingerling releases. Some qualification of this result is necessary since in 1948 and 1949 at the time when large
numbers of fry were released into the Columbia River, water temperatures in the
river were near freezing in contrast to the constant temperature of 46° F. of Spring
Creek water. It is highly probable that such a temperature differential could induce
mortalities.

When

more recent years it is apparent that survival
When the pounds of fingerlings released

the study is extended to

rates since 1950 have been greatly reduced.

are taken into consideration, even the large returns in 1958 and 1959 do not exhibit
survival rates comparable to those maintained in the 1940's. Factors coincident
with this reduction are considered incidence of tuberculosis and coagulated yolk

—

disease, increased crowding of fingerlings, and change in diet.
In light of the findings of the

present study, additional studies are proposed.

INTRODUCTION

town of Underwood, Wash., is primarily concerned with the production of fall chinook

Spring Creek Hatchery, a Federal installaColumbia River near the

tion located on the
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salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) although
other salmonids are included in the operations
from time to time. The Spring Creek chinook
run was originally developed from eggs taken
°°
„. „„^
„.
^
^
^^om
Big White Salmon River, and a substantial
,

run of

fall

chinook now returns

_,

to

Spring Creek

each year, furnishing the main supply of eggs
for Spring Creek Hatchery and supplementing
the egg supply at other Columbia River hatcheries. Runs to Big White Salmon River are
still utilized as an additional source of egg
supply. Almost all of the fish hatched at this
station are released into the Columbia River
at the hatchery or into Big White Salmon
River. In recent years large numbers of green
and eyed eggs in excess of hatchery capacity
have been transferred to other hatcheries and
other agencies.

4, 1960, the Fisheries Research
the
University of Washington conInstitute of

During the last several years it has become
increasingly apparent that the rate of return of

Because of the time required by the first
three aspects and because of the number and
type of problems arising under the third aspect, proposed studies for the fulfillment of the
fourth aspect have been somewhat general and

adult Chinook

salmon

to

Spring Creek Hatchery

greatly exceeds that to any other hatchery in
the

Columbia River system.

If

the factors in-

fluencing these returns can be discovered,
is

likely that

it

tracted with the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries for work on the following four aspects;
1.

An assembly

of all relevant data.

2.

Preliminary analysis of these data (future
analysis may be needed under aspect 4).

3.

An evaluation

4.

An

problems involved.

of the

outline of specific experiments with

an order of priority.

no order of priority has been suggested.

improved techniques can be de-

vised to increase production at other existing
hatcheries and to design better hatcheries in
the future. In view of the critical condition
of the stocks of fall chinook salmon in the
Columbia River system and the rapidly increasing effects of expanding hydroelectric
projects in this system, the solution of this
problem has become a matter of great urgency.

Before the general problem can be approached, however, some specific questions
must be answered, and basic data must be
examined to obtain at least a partial understanding of what the problems really are. For
example, in recent years large numbers of
unfed fry have been released in late winter
and relatively large numbers of hatchery
reared fingerlings in the spring. The direction
of future study obviously depends on a knowledge of the relative survival of these two
groups. In addition, there is a question whether
the returns to Spring Creek Hatchery could
be affected by such factors as relative availability to the fisheries, straying from other
hatcheries, or naturally produced runs. If
comparisons of return rate are to be made
between Spring Creek Hatchery and other
hatcheries or with naturally produced stocks,

some

On January

quantitative

measure

DEVELOPMENT OF BASIC DATA ON THE
RELEASE OF YOUNG AND THE RETURN
OF ADULT SALMON
Any study of hatchery operations requires
information on the number of fish planted and
the number returned. Two sources of such data
were obtained from the Little White Salmon
Hatchery office staff. The "Production Sheets"
which were tabulated from the standard monthly
reports, provided yearly records of individual
releases or transfers of fish and eggs from
Spring Creek Hatchery beginning in brood
year 1939. These are reproduced in a slightly
modified form in appendix table 1 for eggs
taken at Spring Creek and in appendix table 2
for eggs taken at Big White Salmon River.
Releases of the 1939 brood are not included in
the reproduced tables since no information on
source of eggs is available.
In

3, fish are grouped accord(number per pound) at time of rethe two areas; and the total number,

appendix table

ing to size

lease in

total weight,

and

the'

size distribution for all

fish released at Spring

Salmon River are

Creek and Big White

listed for each brood

year

relative

since 1940. Fry' and fingerling releases are

effects of these factors may be of value, even
though existing evidence may be sufficient to
demonstrate that none of these factors has a
controlling influence on the returns.

* Fry
(and fingerlings)- are defined as fish smaller
than (or larger than) 500 per pound. The justification
for these definitions is given in a later section.

of

the

listed by

numbers released

and by pounds released

in

appendix table 4
appendix table 5.
in

For the most part, standard annual reports
on Spring Creek Hatchery (submitted under
various titles) furnished the necessary information on the adult returns to both Spring
Creek and Big White Salmon River. Records
for Spring Creek Hatchery returns are complete since all fish entering the hatchery
ladder are counted and the total number of
males, females, and "jacks" (2-year-old
males) is recorded; there is no possibility of
natural spawning at Spring Creek Hatchery.
Such is not the case, however, at Big White
Salmon River. Fish entering this system
cannot be accurately counted unless they
migrate upstream to the hatchery rack site.
In some years many fish spawn below the
rack since it is located some distance above
the mouth of the stream.
There are several years when the number of
White Salmon rack in
spawn-taking operations was unrecorded in the
annual reports and the number of females
could be estimated only from the reports on
eggs taken and the average number of eggs
per female. Appendix table 6 lists the number

1950, 1952, 1954, 1957, and 1958.' For the
return years 1951, 1953, 1955, and 1956,
estimates of the total egg deposition, but no
estimates of numbers of fish, are found in the
reports. This estimated egg deposition has been
converted to number of females, assuming
5,000 eggs per female. In 1945 very few fish

spawned naturally, and, since no actual figure
was given, it has been assumed that no natural
spawning occurred. In 1946 the annual report
lists the natural spawning fish as being predominantly males, so no natural spawning
females have been added to the number of
females handled in the hatchery operations.

The figure for the 1947 return

at Spring Creek Hatchery and the
Big White Salmon River rack. These figures
do not include any estimates of the number of
natural spawners in Big White Salmon River.
No information was available for 1943,

minimum

it

Large numbers of fish are known to have
spawned below the racks, but their numbers
were not estimated.

SELECTION AND ADJUSTMENT OF
VARIABLES FOR STUDY

fish handled at the Big

of males, females, and jacks handled in op-

is a

includes only those fish which
were counted past the rack or which remained
between the racks when operations ended.

one since

A major aim

of the present study is to reproduction quantitatively with fry
and fingerling releases. In order to study such
a relationship it is first necessary that such
variables be defined.
late

adult

erations

A rough estimate of the number of females
which spawned naturally in the river was made
(appendix table 7). These estimates are based
on two assumptions. The first is that the estimated total number of natural spawners is
reasonably correct. The second is that the
sex ratio of the fish handled at the rack on the
river is representative of the sex ratio in the
natural spawning population and not the result
of selection for a particular sex or size of
fish. One exception will be mentioned later.
Using the sex ratio of the fish handled at the
rack, the numberof naturally spawning females
was obtained for the return years 1948 through

Index of Adult Production

An adequate measure of adult production
from the releases of each brood year is a
primary requirement. Development of such a
measure for hatchery-produced fall chinook
salmon is complicated by several variations:
age at maturity, degree of straying to and from
the parent stream, and fishing intensity (ocean
troll,

river

gill

net,

and ocean and river

sport).

Effects

Returning

of

variation in age at maturity .

fall

chinook salmon vary in age

No estimates for 1957 and 1958 were found in the
annual reports. The figures for these 2 years were
derived from estimates of a total of 3,500 fish spawning
in both years (by Clyde Adams, hatchery superintendent, and Irvin Brock, hatchery foreman).

from 2-year-old jacks

to 5-year-old males
and females with an occasional fish maturing
after its fifth year. In lieu of any specific age
data on the returning fish it is important to
develop an index of production which will be
least affected by this variation. The modal age
at return is usually considered to be 4 years,
but the numbers returning at other ages could
introduce significant bias if it is assumed
that production of any brood year may be
measured by the return 4 years later. Some
variation could be eliminated by omitting the

jack returns, but classification of jacks may
be somewhat arbitrary and the number of
3-year-olds, particularly males, may be excessive.
In the present study, production for each
brood year has been measured by the number
of females returning 4 years later.' Holmes*
lists the age of returns of marked fish of
Spring Creek stock in his study of fingerling
Chinook salmon mortalities at Bonneville Dam.
Omitting jacks but not older males, approximately 15 percent returned as 3-year-olds,
70 percent as 4-year-olds, and 15 percent as
5-year-olds. The sex of these fish is not inif no less than 70 percent of the
females return as 4-year-olds, any important
change in production of a brood year should
be reflected by returns of females 4 years
later. Scale samples taken by Oregon Fish
Commission in the 1959 Columbia River gill
net fisnery showed 75 percent of the females
were 4-year-olds as compared with only 51
percent 4-year-old males. Length dataonl959
returns to several hatcheries do not confirm
this result, and this anomaly will be discussed
in a later paragraph of this section.

dicated, but

It

is

more data on age disreturning to Spring Creek

unfortunate that

tribution of fish

Hatchery are not available, but some lengthfrequency graphs of Little White Salmon
stocks^ are of interest (fig. 1). The mode has
' The use of female returns lagged 4 years was suggested by R, E. Noble for the study of two hatcheries
operated by the Washington Department of Fisheries.
* H.
Holmes. Loss of salmon fingerlings in passing
Bonneville Dam as determined by marking experiment?.
Manuscript. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1952.
^ H.
E. Johnson. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
unpublished data.

been placed arbitrarily at 19.5 inches for
2-year-olds, 31.5 inches for 3-year-olds, and
37,5 inches for 4-year-olds. These values are
in reasonable agreement with modal length of
marked returns released as fingerlings. The
size distribution for adult males returning in
1955, 1956, and 1957 illustrates the dominance
of the 1953 brood, which returned as 2-yearolds in 1955, 3-year-olds in 1956, and 4-yearolds in 1957. In this respect, with a 4-year
lag the total male returns in 1956 would incorrectly classify the 1952 brood as the
dominant producer. The size distribution for
females, however, shows no such pattern
though there is an indication of an increased
return of 3-year-olds in 1956. The total number of females returning in 1957 correctly
classifies the 1953 brood as the very dominant
producer if a 4-year lag is used.

Recent evidence of an increased return of
3-year-old fall chinook to Columbia River
hatcheries must be examined with respect to
use of a 4-year lag on female returns as an
index of adult production for earlier years. In
the remainder of this section we will present
evidence for this change, consider indications
that only returns in recent years are affected
by this change, and note the probable effects
of this change on the present analysis.

From the size distributions of both male and
female adults returning to Little White Salmon
Hatchery in 1958 and 1959 (fig. 1) it appears
that the modal age of return has shifted from
4 years to 3 years for the 1955 and 1956 brood
years. The similarity of the distributions in
1958 and 1959 indicates that the peaks at the
3-year level in 1958 did not occur due to a
dominant 1955 brood, otherwise large peaks
should appear as 4-year-olds in 1959.

might be postulated that the position of the
in 1958 and 1959 could have been influenced by release of large numbers of yearling Chinook of the 1954 and 1955 brood years.
Four-year-old fish released as yearlings would
be expected to be similar in size to 3-year-old
adults from fry or fingerling releases, since
effective growing time in salt water would be
nearly the same. At Spring Creek Hatchery,
however, no yearling releases were made
during this period, and the similarity between
It

modes
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Creek Hatchery* and
Salmon River gives some evidence
that at Spring Creek Hatchery the 1955 brood
as well as the 1956 brood actually had heavy
the 1959 returns at Spring
Little White

returns as 3-year-olds. In 1957, 2-year-old
returns at Spring Creek Hatchery were more
than twice as great as jack returns in any other
year (appendix table 6). If this had been primarily the result of a dominant 1955 brood, a
more pronounced bimodal distribution, particularly for male returns, would have been
expected in 1959 since a large return of 4-yearolds would have been expected. Further evidence of earlier maturity is given by the
numbers of 3-year-old marked adult return
to Spring Creek Hatchery in 1959
an unprecedented return with respect to other
marked Chinook studies in Columbia River.

—

Similarity in size distribution of returns to
these and other Columbia River hatcheries in
1959 gives some indication that maturation
rates may be dominated by oceanographic con-

Anomalies of fish behavior due to unoceanographic changes from 1956 to
1958 along the coasts of Oregon, Washington,
and British Columbia have been very apparent
ditions.

common

during this period. Increased jack returns were
observed in Puget Sound and British Columbia
streams. Tropical species were observed in
northern waters, and major changes in migration routes for temperate species were noted.
It is therefore likely that a recent change in
the maturation rate of Columbia River fall
Chinook was a result of rather rare oceanographic conditions which were not observed
for any other period within the range of years
encompassed by the present study.

The most

significant effect which a change
maturation rate for the 1955 and 1956 broods
would have on the return data would be an
unduly high return in 1958 accredited to the
1954 brood, since 3- and 4-year-old returns
in 1958 would constitute the major returns of
the 1955 and 1954 broods, respectively. The
returns in 1958 would also be unduly high
since 1 year of mortality would be eliminated
for the 3-year-olds. This factor would also
act to increase the returns in 1959 from the
in

* Floyd Anders. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries,
unpublished data.

1956 brood (incorrectly accredited to the 1955
brood when a 4-year lag is used).^ Improper
designation of age at return of 1955 and 1956
brood years does not materially affect the
present analysis since a regression study relating releases and returns 4 years later
included only brood years 1941-49 when facilities at Spring Creek Hatchery were constant.
For the more recent years we will examine
only the level of return, for the number of
fingerlings and fry released during this period
of questionable age allocation was relatively
constant.

Effects of local straying .

— The

problem of

local straying is particularly difficult at Spring

Creek Hatchery since eggs are taken at Big
White Salmon River as well as at Spring
Creek, and the fry and fingerlings are released
in the respective areas.
For this reason
Spring Creek and Big White Salmon River are
treated as one unit. Additional variation or
error is introduced, however, since the number
of natural spawners which contribute to the
return in Big White Salmon River can only be
estimated roughly. Furthermore, in some
years even the number of hatchery spawned
fish from Big White Salmon River is not given
and must be estimated from the number of
eggs taken. Further variation is introduced by
production from natural spawning. Also, when
fingerlings are reared at Spring Creek Hatchery and released in Big White Salmon River,
it is questionable whether a significant portion
returns to either stream.
At Spring Creek Hatchery, returns as well

releases have been accurately recorded,
and for most of the analyses Spring Creek
Hatchery alone has been considered as a unit.
In order to determine the adaquacy of this
treatment, releases and returns at Spring
Creek Hatchery only have been compared with
combined releases and returns at Spring Creek
and Big White Salmon River. This comparison
is presented in a later section.
as

^ If the 1957 brood was unaffected by these changes,
a greatly reduced return in 1960 could result despite
a good production for the 1956 and 1957 broods, because
the major returns for 1956 may have returned in 1959
as 3-year -olds and the 1957 brood may produce primarily 4-year-olds returning in 1961.

— Relative

returns to
Spring Creek Hatchery may be affected by
variations in the ocean troll fishery, sport
Effects

of

fisheries.

and the gill net fisheries in the
Columbia River below Bonneville Dam (zones
1-5) and above Bonneville Dam (zone 6).
Although the ocean fishery, particularly the
sport fishery, has increased very significantly
since 1950, it is not possible to correct for
this change since the contribution of Columbia
River stocks to this fishery is unknown. It is
also difficult to correct for the zone 6 gill net
fishery above Bonneville Dam since a large
and unknown portion of this fishery is above
Spring Creek Hatchery. In 1956, however, this
fishery was closed below Hood River Bridge,
and, in 1957, the area above Bonneville Dam
was closed. This closure had an impact on the
data, although no correction for it has been
fishery,

made.

The female returns to Spring Creek Hatchery
and Big White Salmon River have been adjusted
for the gill net fishery below Bonneville Dam,
which is the most important river fishery. By
treating the Bonneville count as the escapement and the sum of Bonneville count and catch
below Bonneville as total run (ignoring lower
river escapement), the percent escapement has
been calculated for each year (appendix table
8). Dividing the number of females returning
to Spring Creek Hatchery
by the percent
escapement gives an estimate of the number of
Spring Creek Hatchery females entering the
river. Multiplied by a constant value E, which
is the average percent escapement for the
years involved, these values are brought to the
same order of magnitude as actual returns
(appendix table 9, last three columns). These
values, which correct variations in the major
gill net fishery below Bonneville Dam, will be
referred to as "adjusted returns". Total female
returns to Spring Creek Hatchery or Big White
Salmon River have been adjusted in the same
way (appendix table 9). These data are given
for the brood years 1941-55 (1959 return).
The effect of the adjustments may be seen
when adjusted and unadjusted female returns
to Spring Creek Hatchery are plotted for the
return years 1945 and 1959 (fig. 2). A strike
in 1952 increased the escapement considerably
so that the adjusted value in that year is greatly

reduced.

The

effects

which were initiated

of increased closures

1956 are not readily
apparent until 1958. In 1959, as a result of a
in

poor run, the fishermen reduced their effort
in the first part of the season, and a slight
delay in the peak of the run permitted an unprecedented percentage escapement during the
closed period.

The Bonneville counts used to estimate percentage escapement include jacks, whereas
adjustments are on adult female returns. No
standard was used in the classification of
jacks passing Bonneville Dam; therefore, subtracting jacks from the total count would
probably introduce more error than their inclusion. For example, in 1957, when the jack
return at Spring Creek Hatchery was 8,402
and the jack count over McNary Dam was
13,415, only 9,879 jacks were counted over
Bonneville Dam.
Insofar as the gill net fishery is closed
during the peak of the Columbia River run of
fall Chinook, a concentration of the Spring
Creek run at this time could greatly reduce
their availability to the fishery. Such an oc-

currence would invalidate the adjustment made
in appendix table 8. Results of a tagging experiment conducted by Oregon Fish Commis-

Dam in 1956 were studied
by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries (U.S.
sion at Bonneville

°

°

RETURN ADJUSTED TO CONSTANT FISHING EfFOBT

•

ACTUAL RETURN

z <

s o

BROOD YEAR
RETURN YEAR

1941

1945

1943
1947

1945

1947

1949

1951

1949
1953

1951

1955

1953
1957

1955
1959

Figure 2.- -Comparison of adjusted and unadjusted
female returns to Spring Creek Hatchery as defined
in appendix table 9.

Fish and Wildlife Service, 1960, vol. II, p. H- 2)
for evidence of such an effect, and it was concluded that Spring Creek Hatchery fish probably
contribute to the fishery in proportion to their
abundance. Preliminary data on 1959 returns
of 3-year-old marked Spring Creek Hatchery
releases (adipose-right pectoral) gives confirming evidence, with approximately 35 percent of the marked fish recovered in the river
taken by the fishery' and 30 percent of the
total run taken by the fishery'. Returns of
marked chinooks in 1960, 1961, and 1962 should
give a more precise evaluation.

Variables Concerned with Hatchery Releases

to

For many years biologists have attempted
determine when juvenile chinook salmon

should be released in order to yield the best
survival to adulthood. Experimentation including the release of marked fish has led to contradictory results, and opinions on this subject
are widely divergent. In a multiple regression
study by Washington Department of Fisheries "
on the tagged adult returns at two hatcheries
against releases at ages of 30 days or less,
60 days, 90 days, etc., very high multiple
correlation coefficients were obtained. At both
hatcheries it was indicated that releases in
the vicinity of 90 days were very much more
productive than any others, and releases before
30 days gave no significant indication of production (partial correlation coefficients very
close to zero).

A

similar study of Spring Creek Hatchery
would have been desirable, but major
changes in hatchery facilities in 1950 and in
1953 made it necessary to divide the data into
three parts, the brood years 1941-49, 1950-52,
and 1953-55. As a result, only the first period
(1941-49) contributed sufficient data for any
data

Estimated from recoveries in the Columbia River
30 percent of which was sampled by
Oregon Fish Commission and Washington Department of
Fisheries, and from hatchery recoveries,
' Catch plus Bonneville count was used as the total
run as in appendix table 7,
1" Washington Department of Fisheries, unpublished
manuscript, 1958.

gill net fishery,

correlation
data, no

study, and, with only 9 years of

more than two independent

variables,

fry and fingerling releases, could be used.

The

fry size (500 per pound) is comparable to the
size of 30-day-old chinook - the apparent age

below which no significant production was indicated in the Washington Department of Fisheries study.

For many of the Spring Creek Hatchery rein the 1940's no date of release was
given, so it was necessary to classify by
leases

average weight rather than by age at release.
This classification rules out theuseof the 1939
and 1940 brood years. In 1939 no weights or
time of release were given. In 1940 only the
total weight for all fish released was given,
and this weight included large numbers released in Big White Salmon River and large
numbers released over a 2-month period at
Spring Creek Hatchery without specified dates
or numbers for the individual releases.

Since only two groups (fry and fingerlings)
be used in a regression study and since
each group encompasses a wide range of sizes,
there is some advantage in using pounds of
fingerlings (or fry) released as the independent
variable instead of number released. If the
number released is used, the inherent assumption that eventual survival is independent
of size within each group (fry or fingerlings)
may inhibit any correlation with returns. On
the other hand, the use of pounds released is
equivalent to a weighting process which assumes that within each group survival is proportional to the weight of a fish at the time of
release, and the correlation with returns may
be improved. That this is actually the case can
be seen when adjusted female returns to Spring
Creek Hatchery are plotted against total numbers (fry and fingerlings) released in Spring
Creek Hatchery and total pounds released
(figs. 3 and 4), with respective correlation
coefficients of 0.022 (not significant) and
0.682 (P<0,05). Insofar as economic factors
are to be considered, the use of poundage is
obviously more meaningful since costs are
more closely related to pounds of fish released
than numbers.

may

that the survival rate for fingerling releases
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Variations of this type, however, may be
more effectively by making use of
multiple regression techniques. "Adjusted restudied
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Figure 3.--Correlation between total release (fry and
fingerlings, in numbers of fish) and adjusted return
of females as defined in appendix table 9, by brood
year (1941-49).

turns" will refer to the number of females
returning 4 years after the releases for the
specified brood year, adjusted for the effects
of the gill net fishery below Bonneville Dam.
The following notation will be used:

X

= pounds of fingerlings released at Spring
Creek Hatchery (range" from zero in
1942 and 1948 to 13,155 in 1947)

X

= pounds of fry released at Spring Creek
Hatchery (range from 2,765 in 1945 to
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13,239 in 1949)
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y = adjusted returns (range from 1,992
for the 1941 brood to 7,846 for the
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TOTAL POUNDS OF FISH RELEASED AT SPRING CREEK {THOUSANDS!

Figure 4.--Correlation between total release (fry and
fingerlings, in pounds) and adjusted return of females
as defined in appendix table 9, by brood year ( 1941-49).

The multiple correlation
is

coefficient (r

y.x^x^

0.891 (P<0.01). The direct correlation be-

tween pounds of fingerlings released and return
(r

)

is

0.890 (see

fig. 5a),

so that the partial

ANALYSIS OF DATA
correlation between fry releases and return is
very close to zero. Insofar as the ranges of
X and X are large and ofthe same magnitude,

Regression Studies, 1941-49 Brood Years
In the

studied

process of defining the variables

some

to

be

indication of the relative survival

For
from the regression
may be compared with the

of fry and fingerling releases is obtained.
this purjxjse, deviations
line

in

figure

4

relative pounds of fry and fingerling releases

Spring Creek Hatchery (appendix table 5).
Points below the regression line are all associated with high percentages of fry releases

the resulting correlations indicate that variation in returns is controlled almost entirely

by fingerling releases. This is in agreement
with the results of the Washington Department
of Fisheries study previously mentioned.

at

(89, 100, 100, 73 percent fry by pounds for
brood years 1941, 1942, 1948, 1949, respectively), whereas the points above the line are
associated with much smaller percentages of
fry (67, 55, 25, 25, 22 percent for brood years

1943,

1944,

Incomplete results of a marking experi-

ment" which was initiated on the 1956 brood
at Spring Creek Hatchery also show a much
greater survival rate for fingerling releases.
In this experiment equal numbers o1^ two groups
of unfed fry were marked by removing the
adipose and left pectoral fins and the adipose

1945, 1946, 1947, respectively).

This result indicates that the return per pound
of fingerlings released is somewhat higher than
the return per pound of fry released. Generally,
a pound of fry contains 5 to 10 times as many
fish as a pound of fingerlings, so it appears

" Bureau

of

Commercial Fisheries, experiment now

progress. Preliminary tabulations from marked returns reported by Oregon Fish Commission, Washington
Department of Fisheries, and Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries.
in

and right pectoral fins. The adipose-left
pectoral group was released as unfed fry, and
the adipose-right pectoral group was released
after a 3- month rearing period. Preliminary
tabulations show the following recoveries of
marked fish: 33 adipose- right pectoral and 3
adipose-left pectoral in the Washington-Oregon

ocean troll fishery, 22 adipose-right pectoral
and 1 adipose-left pectoral in the Columbia
River gill net fishery, and 124 adipose-right
pectoral and 6 adipose-left pectoral at hatcheries. From the combined recoveries the indicated survival rates for fingerling and fry
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study
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releases are in the ratio of 18

Some

periment is necessary, however, since in 1948
and 1949 when very large releases of fry were
made and at the time of the release of the
marked fry of the 1956 brood, water temperatures in Columbia River were near freezing
temperature
in comparison with the constant
effects
of 46° F. for Spring Creek. Possible
disbe
will
differential
temperature
of such a
have
that
studies
All
section.
later
cussed in a
2

4

6

8

10

1^

been considered here give evidence favoring
fingerling survival under existing conditions,

So

although a precise evaluation of the relative
survival rates should await the returns of
marked releases of the 1957 and 1958 broods.

in
Figure 5,— Correlation between fingerling releases
year
brood
by
females
of
renirn
adjusted
pounds and

Two graphs have been prepared

to

b

POUNDS OF FINGERLINGS RELEASED
BIG WHITE

AT SPRING CREEK

AND

SALMON (THOUSANDS)

(1941-49).

observe

and 1949 broods in figure 5b is of interest.
entire
In 1943, due to high water, almost the
permitted
was
River
Salmon
White
run to Big
taken), and
to spawn naturally (24,000 eggs
River
Salmon
White
Big
to
return
the large

possible effects of local straying on the
correlations between pounds of fingerlings
released and adjusted returns of females, and
of Spring
to study whether or not the use
Creek Hatchery data as a unit is justified
and returns at
(fig. 5). In figure 5a releases

the

much larger than indicated,
but unknown number again
large
because a
probably reflects the pronaturally)
spawned
spawn. The large natural
natural
ductivity of
was followed by a large
also
1947
spawning in

in 1947 (actually

Spring Creek Hatchery are compared only,
and in figure 5b combined releases and returns at Spring Creek Hatchery and Big White
Salmon River are plotted. These graphs indicate that Spring Creek Hatchery alone repsents a better unit of study than the combined
river systems. The correlation coefficient
using Spring Creek Hatchery data only is
highly significant (P<0.002) and actually much
greater than the correlation for the combined

return to Big White Salmon River in 1951.
Good natural spawning in 1950 and 1951, howand
ever, did not produce high returns in 1954
may
fishery
net
gill
localized
a
1955, although
have greatly reduced returns in these years.
The observed intensity of this fishery in 1955
resulted in a closure below Hood River Bridge

data, which is not even significant.

in 1956.

For the 1949 brood year relatively large
numbers of fingerlings of Spring Creek

consideration of the probable factors affecting the widely divergent points for 1943
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Figure 6. --Cor relation between fingerling release (in pounds) at Spring Creek
Hatchery and adjusted return of females as explained in appendix table 9.

Hatchery stock were reared at Spring Creek
Hatchery but released in Big White Salmon
River. Ricker (1959)" lists a number of examples where similar transplants produced
few returns, and although Spring Creek
Hatchery stocks were originally from Big
White Salmon River, it is not unlikely that
returns from such a transplant would be
greatly reduced either from straying or increased mortality.

against pounds (graphed on logarithmic scale)
of

fingerlings

ing to available capacity.
in return per pound of fingersince 1950 is very marked,
particularly when the effects of the logarithmic
scale on pounds released are taken into ac-

The reduction

lings

Relationship Between Fingerling Releases
and Returns for Brood Years 1949-55 and
Indications of Reduced Survival Rate in

In 1950, 3 raceways were added at Spring
Creek Hatchery and 10 circular ponds were

installed.
to

figure 6 adjusted returns of
Spring Creek Hatchery are plotted

In

^ W, E. Ricker, "Evidence

for environmental and

'genetic influence on certain characters which distinguish stocks of the Pacific salmons and steelhead

trout."

released

For example, for the 1945, 1946, and
1947 broods total releases of about 10,000
pounds produced an adjusted return of about
7,000 females, whereas for the 1954 and 1955
broods (representing the record-producing returns of 1958 and 1959) almost eight times as
many pounds of fingerlings (about 80,000
pounds) produced less than twice the returns
(about 12,000 females). If the returns in 1958
and 1959 involved significantly more 3-yearolds, the actual production for the 1954 and
1955 broods may be little better than is indicated for the brood years 1950-53.
count!

Recent Years

females

released at Spring Creek

Hatchery for the brood years 1941-55. Following each increase in rearing capacity, there
was an increase in the pounds of fingerlings
reared. The brood years represented in figure
6 are therefore conveniently separated accord-

Unpublished manuscript. Fisheries Research

Board of Canada. 1959.
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The severity of

this

more apparent where
pounds

thousand

downward trend

even

with increasingly higher percentage of finger-

the adjusted return per

lings. It would appear then, that a pound of
fingerlings in recent years does not produce

is

released (fry and
finger lings) is plotted by brood year and return year (fig, 7). The inclusionof fry releases
in this plot should favor the values for recent
years since the percentage of fry released
after 1950 was greatly reduced (fig. 8). The
relatively low values for 1941 and 1942 brood
years (fig. 7) are associated with releases
which were almost 100 percent fry, and the
average level for these 2 years is very close
to the value for 1948 when only fry were released. The deviations from the regression
line indicated that in the 1940's the return per
pound of fingerlings released was greater than
the return per pound of fry (fig. 4). Figure 7
shows, however, that compared with the years
1941, 1942, 1948, and 1949, when a very high
percent of fry were released, the return per
pound released has been much less since 1950
of fish

to that from a pound of
however, the downward
trend in figure 7 is due to genetic or disease
factors which affect both fry and fingerling

the return

releases,

O

trend exhibited in figure 7 suggests the existence of a time-related factor that affects
the index of production used here without
necessarily affecting the actual production.
An examination of any such apparent factors
does not confirm this hypothesis. For example,
if unadjusted female returns are used, the
same trend as in figure 7 is observed except
for returns for 1952 when results of a strike
obviously require adjustment.
Relatively large numbers of fish were released in Big White Salmon River in earlier
years, and it might be suspected that increased
local straying from Big White Salmon River
could have increased the return to Spring
Creek in the 1940's. By using combined releases and adjusted returns to Spring Creek
and Big White Salmon River to remove this
effect, the same trend as figure 7 (using
Spring Creek Hatchery data only) is obtained.
If a relatively constant percent of wild fish
stray to Spring Creek Hatchery, a larger
escapement of wild stocks in earlier years
could increase returns, but appendix table 8
shows that escapement of wild stocks as
measured by Bonneville counts is of the same

O

Z a

"Z

BROOD YEAR

1941

RETUBN YEAR

1945

1943
1947

1947

1945
1949

1951

1949
1953

1951

1955

1953
1957

survival rate of fry in recent

The regularity and extent of the downward

O

5°

the

If,

years could also be reduced.

O

O

comparable

fry in the 1940's.

1955
1959

Figure 7.--Return rate of females to Spring Creek
Hatchery.

magnitude for the brood years 1945, 1946,
1947, as for the brood years 1953, 1954, and
1955.
• POUNDS
O POUNDS

OF FRY

Increased

OF FINGERLINGS

fisheries

o

•
•

IROOD YEAH

•

•

1941

Figure 8.— Pounds of fingerlings and fry released
Spring Creek Hatchery,

intensity

in

the ocean

affected returns, as can

be noted from the declining total run in the
Columbia River (appendix table 8). For the
1945 and 1946 brood years, however, the total
run was only about twice the total run for
brood years since 1951, whereas the return
per pound of fish released (fig. 7) for 1945-46
oroods was more than five times as great as
foi brood years since 1951. In addition, the
downward trend in the run in the river in these

oj

o

fishing

may have

at
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of acid-fast bacilli in liver smears, and one
showed only a slight infection (Wood, 1959).

years was presumably influenced by reduced
production as a result of reduced escapement,
but values in figure 7 are based on return per
pound of fish released and are independent of
escapement. Furthermore, returns for brood
years since 1952 have been given increased
protection by a closed fishery above Bonneville Dam, and no adjustment has been made
for the effects of this closure.

It is

Random samples were again collected at Spring
Creek Hatchery
fection

it was possible to obtain a random sample
unmarked fish and a separate sample of the
marked fish. The unmarked fish showed a 23.5
percent infection (11 of 46), whereas 52 percent (77 of 148) of the marked fish were in-

1959

likely that

fected in varying degrees.

The increased rate of infection for marked
over unmarked fish at several hatcheries gave
early indication that the disease was probably
of hatchery origin since wild fish may contribute to the unmarked returns. Studies have
shown that the longer the fish are reared and
fed in the hatchery, the higher the percent
infection (Wood and Ordal, 1958). The causative agent has been shown to be in infected
salmon carcasses and viscera used in the diets
of young fish in the hatchery.

this trend.

Any attempt

to study

IN

causal relationships

severe time trend such as is
exhibited in figure 7 usually requires controlled
influencing a

experimentation. In the present investigation
little more can be done than to list observed
factors which are coincident with the period of
this trend. Work by specialists in fields related to any such factors has been examined
to determine whether or not observed factors
are possible causes of a decline and therefore
merit future investigation. No extensive coverage of the literature has been made.

This disease is known to affect normal sexual
maturation and growth. Wood (1959) demonstrated a significant reduction in the average
length of heavily infected fish over lightly or
noninfected fish. Significant differences in
length were shown for spring chinook of known
age and steelhead at the Willamette Hatchery,
and a silver salmon at Klaskanine Hatchery.

Coagulated Yolk Disease

Incidence of Infection with Acid-Fast Bacteria
(Tuberculosis)

Outbreaks of coagulated yolk disease (whitespot) have been reported by Johnson." In the
4 brood years covered in his report, 1953-56,

Infection with acid-fast bacteria, commonly
called tuberculosis, was first observed in 1952
by Wood and Ordal (1958) in adult chinook

salmon

at the

mortality at Spring Creek Hatchery varied
1 percent in 1954 and 1956 to 15
percent in 1953. Mortality in 1955 was 5 percent. In 1959 a mortality of 3 to 5 percent was
attributed to coagulated yolk. The mortalities
in the 1957 and 1958 brood years were about
1 percent.^ It is of interest to note that the

from about

Bonneville Hatchery. The infec-

tion since then has been noted at other

Columbia

River hatcheries in varying degrees of intensity. Ross, Earp, and Wood (1959) found the
disease at Spring Creek Hatchery in 1957. Of
a total of 300 random liver samples collected
from normal-appearing fish, 2.3 percent
(7) were found to be infected with acid-fast
bacilli. Ten liver specimens were collected
from abnormal-looking salmon, and nine were
found to be diseased. During the 1957 commercial season in the Columbia River, a total
of six

marked

fish (anal-right ventral)

to

of

the downward trend is somewhat exaggerated
by factors unrelated to production, but none
of the factors considered here, separately or
collectively, can account for the magnitude of

FACTORS COINCIDENT WITH CHANGE
PRODUCTION RATE

and 1959." The in35 percent in 1958. In

in 1958

increased

" A. J. Ross. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpublished data.
" Harlan E. Johnson. Coagulated yolk disease in fall
chinook salmon at Lower Columbia River Hatcheries,
Typed report to Regional Director, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Portland, Oregon. September 4, 1957, 6 p.
^ Data for the 1957, 1958, and 1959 brood years were
obtained from Harlan Johnson. (Personal communi-

from

1953 Spring Creek Hatchery brood were
examined. Five of these showed no indication

the

cation.)
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Composition of Diet

is associated with the
1953 brood, which had the poorest return in
recent years (see fig. 6).

highest mortality rate

In appendix table 10 the total pounds of food
fed at Spring Creek Hatchery and the composi-

tion of diet in percent is given for the brood

Normally the disease makes its first appearance shortly after the fry have hatched. Johnson
also reports an occasional occurrence just
prior to hatching but has never noted it earlier

years 1943-45. Data for earlier years are not
available. In order to keep yearly data on a
comparative basis, the data in appendix table 10
include only food fed during the months of
February through May when the hatchery was
almost exclusively concerned with rearing fall
Chinook fingerlings. In addition, appendix table
10 includes only the diet for fish of Spring
Creek Hatchery origin.

egg stage. Yolk material has been found
body cavities long after the fish have
started feeding. A cause and a cure for the
disease have not been discovered. Delayed
mortality after the release of the fish has never
been investigated.
in the

in the

The abrupt change

in diet composition since
immediately apparent and was coincident in time with reduced adult return
(fig. 6). In general, the change involved the
substitution of salmon eggs and salmon flesh
for melts, horsemeat, and salmon viscera,
though for the 1954 and 1955 broods salmon
viscera were restored to the diet. It is possible that either the elimination of important
components or the introduction of deleterious
components resulted from this change. The

Increased Crowding

1950

Since 1949 the rearing capacity in cubic feet
rearing space used at Spring Creek
Hatchery has increased less than fourfold. The
pounds of fingerlings reared have increased
over sevenfold. The available water from
Spring Creek has remained at a constant level
of 3,500 gallons per minute since 1950. The
result has been an increase in pounds of fish
reared per cubic foot of space and per gallon
of the

possible infection with acid-fast bacteria by
feeding salmon products has been noted. Studies
at Leavenworth Hatchery (Robinson, Palmer,

of flow.

the last few brood years (not included in

(0. nerka)

the analysis) Columbia River water has been

when water temperatures were
45° F. Mortalities were high,
and growth rate was not particularly good until

used to increase the flow of water through the
raceways. This was considered necessary to
remove waste products and maintain proper
oxygen concentration during periods of high
fish density. In the spring of 1960 the pumps
supplying the river water failed for a short
time." An immediate effect was noticed. The
fish showed distress, and an increase in mortality occurred. This mortality occurred during a year when fewer pounds of fish were
being reared than in the 1952 and 1955 brood
years, and in the earlier years no additional
water was utilized. Though apparent mortalities in the ponds were normal for the 1952
and 1955 broods, the possibility of damage to
some of the fish resulting in delayed mortalities

Burrows,

1951) on sockeye salmon
indicate that no benefits were derived from feeding a high percentage of salmon

and

For

is

eggs

in the diet

in the vicinity of

water temperatures increased. Burrows,
Palmer, Newman, and Azevedo (1952) found
somewhat similar effects using both sockeye
and Chinook salmon.
Handling of Fry and Fingerlings

Prior

to the

1949 brood year, total numbers
were estimated by subtracting

of fish released

known mortalities from the number of fish
placed in the ponds after hatching, which in
turn had been estimated by subtracting the egg
mortality from the original number of eggs.
Before a release of fed fish was made, a
random sample of fish was taken and the number of fish per pound was determined. When
unfed fry were released, a constant weight of
the

cannot be overlooked.

* From personal communication with Clyde Adams,
superintendent of Spring Creek Hatchery,
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1,000 fish per pound was assumed. In this way
handling was reduced to a minimum. The
present hatchery policy, however, requires
that all fish be weighed at time of release.

Egg and Early Fry Stage

Seymour (1956) conducted experiments on
Chinook salmon over a wide range of constant
temperatures. The results of 2 years' experiments indicated that the overall mortality

Fingerlings are weighed by being crowded
area and dipped out of the ponds
into a weighing basket submerged in the water.
The weighing basket is then removed from the
water, most of the water is allowed to drain
from the basket in order to obtain an accurate
weight. At this time the fish are subjected to
the hazards of pressure and abrasion.
into a confined

(from the time the egg was fertilized to after
the resulting fish started feeding) was lowest
at about 45° F. Mortality increased rapidly

above 50° F. and below 40° F. "Abnormality"
fish reared at a constant
temperature between 45° and 50° F. Seymour
also made counts of meristic characteristics
(vertebrae and dorsal and anal fin ray counts)
of fish held at the constant temperatures.
Plots of these counts relative to the temperature showed turning points in the curve in the
vicinity of 45° and 50° F. Seymour states in

was lowest among

Fry are usually released directly from the
egg trays. The egg trays are collected and
weighed. The total weight of fry is obtained
by subtracting the weight for each tray from
the total weight of fry plus tray. This handling
involves little more than is necessary to remove the fish from the tray. After the fish are
weighed, both fry and fingerlings are released
through a long hose which extends from the
hatching room or the ponds directly into the

his abstract that "taking into consideration
both mortality and growth rate, the optimum
temperature was about 52° F. for eggs and

58° F. for finger ling."
Disregarding the effect on growth, the optitemperature found by Seymour for egg and
early fry stage appears to be very close to the
Spring Creek temperature. Insofar as the basic
structure of the organism, both physiologically
and anatomically, is developed during egg and
early fry stages, the constant temperature of
46° F. at Spring Creek may be an important

river.

mum

Some question may be raised as to the
probable effect on accuracy of the change since
1949 in evaluating pounds of fingerlings released. Estimating numbers released by subtracting only the observed mortalities should
result in an overestimate of numbers and
pounds released in the earlier years. As a
result, the return per pound of fish released
should be even higher for the earlier years
than is indicated by figure 7.

factor in the eventual survival rate of the fish.

Temperature Differential

at

Time

of Release

Several workers have described the effect on
salmon of sudden emersion from warmer to

TEMPERATURE EFFECTS

colder water.

Water temperature plays an important role
in fish cultural operations.

Two

possible ef-

fects of temperature are discussed in the fol-

lowing sections: The effect of temperature
during the egg and early fry stage and the

a

of temperature

(1950) subjected silver

(0. kisutch) to a

loss of equilibrium by the fish

was

quite

pronounced within 10 minutes. By this time
the fish seemed to be "paralyzed" and the
respiration rate seemed to be irregular. Death
did not occur until the fourth day. By the 10th
day 4 of the 12 fish used were dead and the
remaining 8 were in "bad shape".

between
Spring Creek and Columbia River at time of
release. It should be pointed out that the source
of water for the Spring Creek Hatchery is a
spring with a constant temperature of 46° F.
In the last few years, this constant temperature has been altered somewhat by the introduction of Columbia River water during the
rearing period.
effect

Varma

sudden transfer from
water of 58° F. to water of 35° F. These fish
were between 3 and 4 inches in length, and had
not been fed for 1 day prior to the experiment.
In the experiment an initial shock marked by

salmon

differentials

Brett

(1952)

conducted

temperature tolerance of
15

experiments on

all five

species of

salmon found in local waters. The
salmon used in the experiment
averaged less than 2 inches in length. These
fish were chinook stock from the Dungeness
Hatchery, Washington State Department of
Fisheries. The eggs were all hatched under
Pacific

Chinook

Brett's supervision and then acclimated to
various water temperatures, including 41° F.
and 50° F. " Though these fish were then sub-

jected to water temperatures either higher or
lower than temperatures at the normal time of
release, a 50 percent mortality occurred within 12 hours when fish acclimated to 50° F.
in water of 76° F. Fish acclimated
and placed in water of 72.5° F. showed
a 50 percent mortality within 4 hours. Brett
also subjected chinook salmon acclimated at
50° to 32° F. water. Fifty percent mortality
was reached more than 18 hours after placing
in the 32° F. water. The overall mortality is
not known as Brett was concerned only with
the length of time necessary to kill half of the
fish. Brett (1952, p. 283-284) found that size
influenced the mortality of fish subjected to a
sudden decrease in temperature. The dead
fish were smaller than the survivors, and the
difference between the two groups was statistically significant. No size influence could be
demonstrated in the mortality occurring with
an upward change in temperature.

were placed
at 41° F.

The temperature regime of the Columbia
River may range from a low of 32° F. in late
January or early February, to a high of over
70° F. in late summer. The Columbia River
temperature at Bonneville Dam (U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, 1948-58) relative to the
constant 46° F. of Spring Creek Hatchery
water is shown for the period of January to
July, 1948-58 (fig. 9). These temperatures are
grouped into three arbitrary categories:
"ideal" (46° t 3° F.), "safe" (40° to 42° F.,
50° to 52° F.) and "critical" (less than 40° F.,
more than 52° F.). It should be noted that in
the li years included in the figure, the period

from mid-March
"safe" or

week

to

"ideal".

mid- April has always been
In most years, the first

February (time of fry release) has
range. In the first week
of May, frequently the modal timeof fingerling
been

of

in the "critical"

Insofar as the 1956 Spring Brook fry were
released into near freezing water, returns

be shown from tempering these fish for a short
time prior to release into water considerably
warmer than their acclimation temperature. It
was shown that the upper lethal temperatures
could be raised by several degrees if the fish
were acclimated at an intermediate temperature for a period of time.

from
also

the 1957 and 1958 broods, which were
marked, should be studied. Whether or

releases should be continued is a
separate problem needing careful consideranot

fry

tion.

—

Contribution to fisheries . Recoveries of
the 1959 marked returns to the Columbia
River indicated a high contribution to the gill
net fishery. This return involved only 3-yearold fish, but marked returns in 1960, 1961,
and 1962 should be adequate to determine
precise estimates of the contribution to this
fishery. Ocean recoveries should supply some
information on the relative contribution to the
ocean troll and sport fisheries. Of course, if
the modal age has changed to 3 years, con-

PROBLEMS AND SUGGESTED STUDIES
the

In

some
the

development of the present study,

insight has been gained with respect to

problems stated

bur a

number

in the initial proposal,

of additional

problems have also

taken on importance. These problems will be
discussed in the present section, and the need
for future study with respect to various aspects
of these problems will be considered.

Initial

tribution to ocean fisheries will be drastically

reduced. In this respect, the same situation
may be occurring at other Columbia River
hatcheries. A more thorough study of scales
to determine the age of adult returns at various
hatcheries is necessary.

Problems

At the outset of the present study, three

problems seemed of major importance. These
were: The relative survival of fry and finger-

Straying. - - Although straying of marked fish
from other sources has been observed at
Spring Creek Hatchery, quite a few marked
Spring Creek Hatchery releases have been

ling releases, the relative contribution of
Spring Creek Hatchery stocks to the various
fisheries, and the magnitude of straying into
Spring Creek Hatchery. Additional work on
each of these problems is still required, but
scale studies and analysisof returns of marked
fish which are now in the ocean should be
sufficient. It should be pointed out, however,
that

the

taken in other areas. It is therefore indicated
that straying from, as well as to. Spring Creek
Hatchery should be investigated. Marked returns of Spring Creek Hatchery releases
should be available in the next 2 or 3 years,

problem of "relative contribution"

to Spring Creek Hatchery
from other sources should be

and data on returns

considered here is not intended to cover the
general problem of hatchery contribution which
will require a carefully planned program of
study involving all Columbia River hatcheries.

of

marked

fish

sufficient for such a study. In studying stray-

ing to Spring

Creek care should be taken

to

eliminate any releases of marked fish which
could be considered as transplants, because
straying has generally been observed under
such conditions (Ricker, 1959; see footnote 12).
Our preliminary studies of scales taken at
Spring Creek indicate that an intensive scale
study might be of value in estimating the ex-

Relative production of fry and fingerling
releases . At the present time evidence from
regression studies and from experiments with
marked fish strongly suggests that the survival rate for fingerling releases greatly exceeds the survival rate for fry. A precise
estimate of the relative survival rates, however, must await returns of marked releases.
In order to rule out possible effects of marking, a scale study to determine a means of
identifying fry and fingerling releases as returning adults would be of great value.

—

tent of straying.

Additional Problems

—

Reduction in productivity . It is obviously
beyond the scope of the present study to
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suggest detailed experiments dealing with the
highly specialized problems of disease, nutrition, rearing density, genetics, etc. We strongly

in modal age of maturity .
unfortunate that for the present investigation it is necessary to base an analysis of

Apparent change

It

suggest, however, that a centralized program
involving specialists in the related fields be
inaugurated for the study and control of such

age of return on assumptions involving length
measurements of adults returning to another
hatchery and length measurements at Spring
Creek Hatchery for a single year, 1959. Scales

We

recognize that much basic work is
in these fields, but a centralized
program could coordinate the study of interrelated factors and assure the application of
the best known procedures at each hatchery.
factors.

were taken

progressing

in conjunction with length

measure-

ments, but reading of scales has been incomplete and fragmentary. Preliminary study
indicates that Spring Creek scales are easily
read for age, and the need for prompt reading
of these and scales from fish of the 1960 returns is apparent. Some problems in reading
scales from adults returning to the Little
White Salmon Hatchery have been observed,
but the use of scales from marked returns
should be sufficient to solve these problems.
Excellent sampling techniques have been developed by Anders" for the 1959 return at
Spring Creek Hatchery, and we suggest that
these methods be standardized for general
use. In view of the effect of age of return on
the relative contribution to ocean fisheries,
the determination of the age composition in the
Columbia River as well as at a number of
hatcheries is important. If the present sampling
of the gill net fishery is supplemented by
sampling at Bonneville Dam, this should be

Some
may be

suggestions of a nontechnical nature
given. For example, it has been proposed that the pasteurization of all salmon
products used in hatchery diets may reduce the
incidence of infection with acid-fast bacteria;
but, considering the extent of infection throughout the Columbia River hatcheries, a continuation of work on this disease is necessary.
There are strong indications, however, that
other factors are affecting survival. The cause
of coagulated yolk disease is unknown, and the
possibility that it may influence eventual survival cannot be ruled out. The need for increased study of this disease is apparent.
Also, indications of the present study suggest
that specialists should examine the changes in
rearing densities and diet that have occurred
at Spring Creek Hatchery in the last 10 years
and begin pertinent studies. We strongly recommended that the handling of fingerlings at
the time of release be eliminated since relatively inexpensive devices are now available
for counting fish with adequate precision.
Little work should be required to evaluate the
use of such devices at hatcheries.

possible.

—

Disposition of eggs
Centralized planning is
important not only for rearing techniques but
also for determination of the most efficient
disposition of the eggs taken, i.e., that disposition which in the long run will result in the
largest production of adult salmon. In 1958
over 80 million eggs were collected from fish
returning to Spring Creek. Of these, less than
8 million were reared at Spring Creek Hatchery. Less than 6 million were released as
unfed fry. The remaining 66 million were distributed among other Columbia River hatcheries (appendix table 1). Some releases of
marked fish have shown survival rates to
adulthood in the vicinity of one-half of 1 percent, and it is very likely that fingerling
releases in the 1940's experienced such a
survival rate. Such a survival rate on 80 million eggs would produce more adult salmon
.

Relationship between problems at Spring
Creek Hatchery and problems at other hatcheries
A major purpose for the study of
Spring Creek Hatchery is to determine means
of increasing production at other Columbia
.

is

—

River hatcheries; therefore, the need for a
vomparative study of other hatcheries is
obvious. For such a study adequate data on
releases and returns must be available. The
Little White Salmon Hatchery and Willard
Hatchery located on the Little White Salmon
River should satisfy this condition, and we
suggest that a study, similar to the present
Spring Creek Hatchery study, be made of this
hatchery as well as other suitable hatcheries;

" Floyd Anders. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries,
unpublished manuscript.
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Continued experimentation on lake rearing
may yield another important
source of production. The success of fall
Chinook plants in Capitol Lake in Olympia,
Wash., is well known. Impoundments using
Columbia River water may be productive if
properly controlled.

than are to be found in the entire run of fall
Chinook salmon returning to the Columbia
River in recent years. We realize that neither

of fall Chinook fry

the facility nor technical knowledge is presently
available to realize this potential, but the

eventual attainment of such a survival rate is
if research and applied techniques
are coordinated. In any case, it would seem
advisable to make use of present knowledge
in determining the disposition of the eggs.

not unlikely

The following examples are

Continuation of fry releases. Time, place,
In evaluating the advisability of continuing fry releases, firstly,
the productivity of such releases should not be
compared with the productivity of finger ling
releases at Spring Creek Hatchery but with the
productivity of eggs transferred from the

and manner of release.

not given as

direct suggestions but merely as illustrations
of the types of problems that might be con-

sidered

in

the

disposition of eggs.

Klickitat River, fishways

In

the

were constructed

hatchery, since transference is the only alternative at the present time. Secondly, relative
costs of various alternatives should be compared. In addition, the possibility of increasing
the survival of fry releases by altering the
time, place, or manner of release should be

to

open up spawning areas to salmon. A run of
fall Chinook using imported stocks was successfully produced. In 1958 all of the fall
Chinook females utilizing the fishways were
trapped and taken to Klickitat Hatchery for
spawning. Only those fish jumping the falls
were able to spawn naturally. Considering the
purpose of building the fishway, it would seem
preferable to permit a reasonable number of
fish to spawn naturally and supplement the
eggs at Klickitat Hatchery with eggs from
Spring Creek Hatchery. None of the 1958
brood were transferred to the Klickitat
Hatchery (appendix table 1). In 1959 over
3 1 million eggs were transferred to Klickitat
Hatchery from Spring Creek Hatchery, but
all Chinook females entering the fishways were

removed as

studied.

Time of release should be coordinated with
conditions in the Columbia River and in the
estuary. At the present time little is known
about factors affecting survival in the estuary,
and study is greatly needed. In the river,
temperature and the extent of predation at the
time of release should be considered. Effects
of temperature differential at time of release
can be minimized by acclimating the fish to
the desired temperature, but such a process
should be a matter of days, not minutes. In any
case, no attempt should be made to release
or acclimate fry to near freezing temperatures.

in 1958.

Even in recent years a fair amount of interchange between Spring Creek and Big White
Salmon Hatcheries' stocks has occurred (appendix table 1). For example, in 1949, 1950,
1951, 1953, and 1956, Spring Creek Hatchery
stocks were planted as fry or fingerlings in
the Big White Salmon River. In 1949, 1953,
1955, and 1958, Big White Salmon stocks were
released at Spring Creek Hatchery. The advisability of such a procedure might be considered by geneticists.

low temperatures in the Columbia River
require that the fish be held several weeks,
feeding may be necessary. The release of
unfed fry has often been considered advantageous. For Chinook salmon, however, there is
little evidence that any benefit is gained by
this procedure. With respect to predation on
delayed releases, Thompson (1959) has found
that the activity of predatory fish is minimal
even as late as March if temperatures are in
If

the vicinity of

Big White Salmon
River following large natural spawning has
been mentioned. It is advisable to determine
the spawning potential in this river and permit
more natural spawning when needed.

The increased return

—

40° F.

at

A primary consideration in determining the
place of release is genetic in character.
Genetic adjustments of stocks to fixed environmental conditions are well known. Such
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uals are required. The authors are indebted to

adjustments will be limited if stocks experiencing one environmental condition are continually
mixed with stocks undergoing different environmental factors. FOr this reason, it may
be desirable to release reared fingerlings only
at Spring Creek Hatchery and find a different
location for the release of fry. At a station
for releasing fry, it might be desirable to have
a constant temperature water source near
45 F., with pumped Columbia River water
available for gradually acclimating the fry
before release. Returning adults would require
trapping facilities that would minimize straying. Whether or not transfers from Spring
Creek Hatchery should be as eggs or as fry
needs to be studied, Carson DefX)t Springs
located on the Washington shore of the Columbia
River a few miles above Bonneville Dam is at
present being developed by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service and should satisfy the requirements reasonably well. As an experimental
station, Carson Depot Springs might be of
value in the study and development of procedures best suited for the release of fry,
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